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Rogue Door Update 
 
Shrink wrapped glass is 
now an option (upcharge in 
cost) on Rogue glass doors. 
Primed doors will include 
the protection film on the 
glass at no upcharge. 
SDL (simulated divided 
lights) with wrapped glass 
will have to be quoted.  

 

 

 

Terminology 
  

When ordering doors 
machined for an 
existing opening it is 
important to specify 
the "Hinge Backset". 
The hinge backset is 
the distance from the 
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Exterior/Interior Barn Door 

Hardware 

 

New to our extensive line of wall mount hardware 

are two series that can be used exterior as well as 

interior (Made in USA). Our BD series of hardware 

(rollers housed inside the track) is available by 

quote powder coated in 8 colors and stock in 

unfinished zinc. Our new Flat Track USA series 

has 3 hanger options (hook, hook with arrow, 

and top mount) and will carry up to 400 lbs 

per door. 

The hardware is available in Black, White, 

http://store.bbwood.com/
http://store.bbwood.com/barndoorhardware.aspx
http://store.bbwood.com/Barndecorative.aspx


 

edge of the 
door  (the side 
opposite the hinge 
knuckles) to the 
hinge. 
We will also ask you 
for the hinge gauge 
(hinge 
thickness).  Hinges 
up to .134" are 
covered under 
standard machine 
pricing. A depth of 
.180" will have a 
surcharge. 

 

Newest version of our 
Iron stairpart catalog - 
Click Here  

 

 

 

Schlage 
Commercial Price 

Increase 
Due to ongoing cost 
pressures, Allegion 
is announcing a 
4.25% list price 
increase on 
commercial 
hardware effective 
October 03, 2016. 
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Aluminum, Tan, Clear, Blue, Red and ORB. 

We price on our website sets up to 6' . We 

can also quote 8', 10' and 12' track and 

components  

 

 

 

New PermaCast® Installation Video 

  

HB&G recently added a new PermaCast® 

installation video to their Youtube channel! Be sure 

to check it out and let your customers know about 

it!  

 

   

 

PermaCast® Installation Video 
  

  

Also available in Spanish 

También disponible en español 

Spanish Installation Video  

 

   

 

 

https://spaces.hightail.com/receive/wa8VE
http://store.bbwood.com/
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VntfzDUUmZs3IyzzycJ09T-nwaTwaqTNhNBvJWd25hzFjf9C6I_G_JDVoE9RxCPYoChSA9A57s88FcYsf5JmEJRsKOEQvq07G1nNVkRg3xoUVN8kg3uTJIJAlYaptah_s5q9SetSzSXz3vYC9-_oqvsl10IlFkPX-9azkblZ_z7-jJugWIrhcg==&c=fALPaSMxeTiisLFv_IDdNEoVlucy3XwlUbT764W9jmlrSfJbI8DtOw==&ch=2I7tO5bBn9VuabmgIMDqgXjQcLyeyM9g6JGFH3uY3Sm0zxTH9T2Osw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VntfzDUUmZs3IyzzycJ09T-nwaTwaqTNhNBvJWd25hzFjf9C6I_G_JDVoE9RxCPYxP3Z7xm1eCwtUhWF-hxcVHA9jDzWyi8XjEsVSUZy66S10_z8Ynfm3j5UYakhRIO8rZxicBR5Jdm1VfDjAxEfq3IXAkRvraTwZH2mTtjG74khhuzQ48kndQ==&c=fALPaSMxeTiisLFv_IDdNEoVlucy3XwlUbT764W9jmlrSfJbI8DtOw==&ch=2I7tO5bBn9VuabmgIMDqgXjQcLyeyM9g6JGFH3uY3Sm0zxTH9T2Osw==
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